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Improvingthe MicrobiologicalQualityof Meat
James S.DicksonandGregoryR. Slragusa1.2
Introduction
Microbial contaminationof animal carcasses is a resultof
the necessary procedures required to process live animals
into retail meat. The contamination can be minimized by
good manufacturing processes, but the total elimination of
bacteria of public health significance is difficult,if not impos-
sible. A variety of methods have been developed to
improve the microbiological quality of meat, although most
of the current methods focus on washing and sanitizing the
carcasses, prior to chilling.
The beef slaughter process begins by humanely stunning
the animal, bleeding, and then removing the hooves and
head. The hide is removed, and the carcass is eviscerated
and split into halves. The carcass halves are washed and
then cooled to refrigeration temperatures. The initial
research on carcass washing was with washing the split
carcass which, as the final step before chilling, was
intended to remove as much of the total physical and micro-
biological contamination as possible. Manual washing was
refined with equipment that automaticallywashed the car-
casses. The automated systems were more consistent in
operation than a manual system, and also reduced the
amount of water used in washing. A further refinement of
the automated systems was the inclusion of a sanitizing
rinse immediatelyafter washing. The sanitizing rinse uses
food grade antibacterial compounds to inhibitthe growth of
any bacteria remainingafter the initialwash. The sanitizers
typically are organic acids, such as acetic (vinegar) or lactic
acid (naturallyoccurring in cheese).
The automated washing and sanitizing systems were
successful in improving the microbiological quality of beef
carcasses. However, since much of the contamination of
the surface of the carcass occurs during the hide removal, a
second washing station was inserted immediatelyafter hide
removal and prior to evisceration (termed "pre-evisceration"
washing). The process of pre-evisceration has been
patentedby a major U.S. meat packer.
The traditional method of cooling carcasses was by
forced air refrigeration. In the 1970's, a new cooling
process was developed which misted cold water on the car-
casses in conjunction with refrigeration. This new process
increased the cooling rate by evaporative cooling, and
reduced the weight loss of the carcass which normally
occurred during traditionalchilling. The process used chlo-
rinated water to inhibit bacterial growth, and was patented
as "chlor-chi!." Since that time, other sanitizers have been
incorporated into the spray water on an experimentalbasis.
Although there were some data in the scientific literature
on each of these processes individually,we wanted to eval-
uate the entire system under controlled conditions.
Therefore, our objectives were to determine the effective-
ness of pre-evisceration and post-evisceration washing and
sanitizing, followed by spray chilling, in reducing the popula-
tion of salmonellae on beef. This research was conducted
in the laboratory,as a feasibilitystudy to establish process-
ing guidelines for full-scale equipment currently being
installed in the abattoirat the MARC.
1 Dicksonis a researchfoodtechnologist,MeatsResearchUnit,
MARC, and Siragusa is a microbiologist,Meats Research Unit,MARC.
2 Thefullreportof thisworkwaspublishedinJ. FoodProt.54:514-
518,1991, and J. Food Sci. 56:191-193,1991.
Procedure
Bacterium. A strainof Salmonellacalifornia,naturally
resistantoa potentantibacterialcompound(naladixicacid),
was grownand maintainedin trypticsoy broth,a general
bacterialgrowthmedium.The markerbacteriumwas sus-
pendedin manurecollectedfromcattlefed a corn silage
diet priorto use, to simulatea ''worstcase"contamination
situation. The markerbacteriumwas easilydifferentiated
fromtheotherbacteriain the manureby itsabilityto grow
onselectiveculturemediacontainingnaladixicacid.
Tissue.Postrigorbeeftissuewas obtainedas boneless
trimfromtheabattoirat the MARC. The tissuewas sepa-
ratedintoleanand adiposetissues,slicedinto0.2 in thick
slices, sterilizedwithgammaradiation,and storedfrozen
untiluse. Priorto use,thesliceswerecutintosquaresand
temperedto roomtemperature.Tissue producedin this
mannerhadpreviouslybeendeterminedto be representa-
tiveofprerigortissue,in termsof numbersofbacteriawhich
wouldattachandthesensitivityof theattachedbacteriato
organicacids.
Experimentaldesign. The tissuesampleswere inocu-
lated by immersingthem in the manurecontainingthe
markerstrainof salmonellafor5 min. Afterinoculation,the
tissuewaswashedandsanitized(pre-evisceration),allowed
to standfor 10minto simulatethenormaldelayinprocess-
ing, washedand sanitizeda second time(post-eviscera-
tion),andthenspraychilled. Washingandsanitizingtreat-
mentsweresimulatedby vigorouslywashingthe tissue in
distilledwater (washing)or 2% acetic acid (sanitizing).
Becausepreviousresearchhadindicatedanenhancedsan-
itizingeffectif theacidwaswarmerthanroomtemperature,
theacidwasappliedat 131of. Spraychillingwassimulated
bybrieflydippingthetissuein41of waterat30 minintervals
for4 hours.
Enumerationof bacteria. The sampleswere homoge-
nizedandbacterialpopulationswereenumeratedon a vari-
etyof culturemedia.Thesemediaincludeda nonselective,
generalgrowthmedium(TSA) and two mediawhichwere
specifically intendedto isolate salmonella (EF-18 and
MAC). Naladixic acid was added to all three mediato
specificallyselectforthemarkerbacterium.Useofboththe
nonselectiveandselectivemediaallowedthe potentialdif-
ferentiationbetweennormal,healthybacterialcells and
those which may have been injured by the sanitizing
process.
Results
A single washing treatment, comparable to a final post-
evisceration wash, removed approximately 90-95% of the
contaminatingbacteria from lean and adipose tissue, when
used in combination with spray chilling. The inoculation
process left the tissue samples covered with manure, and
the reduction in bacterial numbers was due primarily to the
removal of gross physical contamination. This emphasizes
the importanceof carcass washing, since much of the initial
bacterial population can be removed by adequate washing.
The combination of pre- and post-evjsceration washing and
sanitizing reduced the population by another 90% on lean
tissue and by greater than 99% on adipose tissue. If the ini-
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tial populationof salmonellaewere 1000cells per square
inch,theseprocessesincombinationwouldreducethepop-
ulationto approximatelyten cells per squareinchon lean
andonecellper square inch on adiposetissue. These
processes would be expected to result in comparable
reductionsin the populationsof otherbacteria,including
bothspoilageandbacteriaofpublichealthsignificance.
Bacteriaon adiposetissuetendto be moresusceptible
to organicacidsanitizersthanthoseon leantissue,as this
reportand otherresearchhavedemonstrated.This effect
has been attributedto the differencein the microenviron-
mentson the surfaceof thesetwotissue. Bacteriaappar-
entlyattachequallywell to eitherlean or adiposetissue
and,onceattached,areequallydifficulto remove.Thereis
someevidence,basedonelectronmicrographs,thatbacter-
ial cells may collect in crevices in the lean tissue. This
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mightprovidesome physical protectionfrom sanitizing
agents,in thatwatertrappedin thecrevicesmaynotallow
direct contactbetweenthe sanitizer and bacterialcell.
Alternately,watersolublecomponentsin the lean tissue
mayactto buffertheacidandchemicallyprotecthebacte-
ria. The practicalimplicationsof thisare thatmuchof the
carcass surface is covered with adipose tissue, so the
greaterreductionson adiposetissuemaybe morelikethe
reductionsonactualcarcasses.
Constructionof the pre-eviscerationwasherin the abat-
toiratMARC is expectedto becompletedinthenearfuture.
The post-eviscerationwasheris operational,andthespray
chilleris functional,althoughsomeadditionalrefinements
are required. With the completion of these systems,
researchunderactualprocessingconditionswill be per-
formedtoconfirmthelaboratoryfindings.
